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Government Homestead Lots.

Nanawale, Puna, Hawaii

Lot 1:

Notes of Survey:

Beginning at the North East angle of this lot, the east point being distant 10 feet, and being 5.07°20'2" true from an iron pin underneath a mound of stones around a coconut tree marked X, of June 1st, 1937 - Manamana with the lands of Punia and Naakiai, also the Reference Station "Koholua", being 5.07°20'2" true distant 1150 feet, the boundary runs by the true meridians

1. 53°47'2" + 250 feet along the land of Punia e.g. 5452 to East
2. 57°26' W. 158 ft. Lot 2 to South angle at main road
3. 61°26' W. 647 ft. East edge road to North angle

4. 88°26' E. 1100 ft. South edge road to distant 10 ft. from South boundary from 3. 280. Manamana to the point of beginning, and containing an area of 12.36 acres.

A.G. Lebeinstein, Surveyor.

January 1901